[Solitary cyst of the liver].
The rareness of the illness and the infrequency of infectious complications have led the authors to report a case which has come to their attention. After a brief exam of the etiopathogenesis and pathologic anatomy of these hepatic forms of cyst and the following considerations on their clinical aspects, which range from complete lack of symptoms to the compression of nearby organs (gall ducts, stomach, kidney) due to an increase in their volume, to occurrence of complications (rupture, haemorrhage, suppuration), the authors evaluate the therapeutic problem. Emptying and internal drainage being nowadays discarded and everyone agree on the necessity of excising the whole cystic wall with the minimum loss of hepatic parenchyma, the most indicated operation is total cystectomy. As such an operation is not always feasible because of the adherences of the cyst to the hepatic parenchyma; partial cystectomy can be practiced, leaving in situ part of the cystic wall. If the cyst is complicated by rupture, haemorrhage or suppuration, typical or atypical hepatic resection is recommended. The reported case concerns a patient in good general conditions, bearer of a large left hepatic lobe cyst, complicated by suppuration, with normal liver function, who has been submitted to ablation of the third hepatic segment according to the Ton That Tung transparenchymal technique. Finally the authors point out the possibility of a new conservative therapeutic approach, practiced in a few centres, consisting in echo or CT guided percutaneous needle suction and sclerosis of the cyst with 95% pure alcohol.